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PEOPLE'S
Sermon by

CMARLES T.

RUSSELL
Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

Q ...

Knoxvllle, Tcnn.. Sept 25. A Con-

vention of Dlblo Students la lu session
In this city. Pastor Uusscll of tho
Brooklyn Tabernacle, as President of
tho International Bible Student:) Asso-
ciation, addressed ho Students twlco
today. His nudlonces wero Inrgo and
Intelligent Wo report one of his ad-

dresses from tho text foregoing. Ho
said:

Much speculation lias been aroused
by our text Soino have claimed that
it signifies that Christ, after his death
on tho cross and beforo his resurrec-
tion, went to somo plaoo whero human
spirits aro imprisoned In somo kind of
purgatory and tbcro preached to them.
Not only Is the Catholic thoory-i- lino
with this suggestion, but many Protes-
tants hold that tho dead may bo pray-
ed for and thus be assisted to cscapo
from eternal torment All of this Is
wrong, ns wo sbnll show quite con-
trary to the teachings of our text when
viewed In the light of Its context

Those preached to were not human
beings, but Hplrlt beings not men, but
nngels. ("l'lils Is clearly stated In verse
20. which tolls us when these angels
wore Imprisoned and why They wore
Imprisoned In the days of N'o.ih nt the
tlmo of the Hood Tliey were liiiprlnoucd
for disobedience- So wo read (verse
lt)i. "He preached unto Hplilif, In prlH
on, which sometime weic disobedient,
when onee the of God
walled In the days of Noah, while the
nrlc was a piupai'iiiK" Turning back
to the Ccm'MlK at coin. I of (Inn time we
llml (pllle a ciiiuplele leciiul ui lilritor.t

'of thiiHi' disobedient spiilts. In the
Sixth Clinpier. vithch li

Angels Preferred to Co Humans.
Some time ifiii r.lther AiI.iiii'h e

mid tils ciin.slnii hum I Men
tho holj nngels ,wcie ei'lilltteil to

visit liunmuirj tWili a view to assist-
ing men hade to liaiiiiony with (Jwl.
This doubtless wan permitted for two
reasons: c'lrst. hud such an opportu-
nity not been furnished, tho angels
might In the conclusion of God's great
Plan, have been Indlticd to say. Yes,
God accomplished human salvation,
but In a veiv roundabout way and at
very gieat cost and trouble. Had ho
given us an opportunity to mingle, with
humanity we might have had an up-

lifting Influence upon tho peoplo and
have accomplished their rcconclllatlpn
to Uod.

God wished to forestall any such
misunderstanding of the wisdom of
the Plan which ho had arranged nnd
would, lu duu time, work out; second-
ly, tho angels themselves nover had
como In contact with sin of any kind.
Hence they never had been tested or
girled In respuct to their obedience and
loynlty to the Creator. They were per-

mitted to attempt the recovery of lui.
inanity partly In order to test their
own obedience and loyalty to ,God.

Our knowledge of spirit bi'lngs nnd
the powers granted to them by tho
Almighty Is limited to our observation
of the Ijlhle record. Tho angels who
appeared ns young men, at our Lord's
sepulchre nml again at, his ascension
and "who. mi soon as they had accom-
plished the purpose) of their visit, van-
ished, are llliHtniniis
'We lemembei' the account of how

Abraham- - sat In the door of his
tent and. Behold, three men came to
him. He received them ns men. enter-
tained 'them at dinner mid, we read,
"They did eat and talked with Abra-
ham." They had liuuiiiii powers though
still spirit beings. When they ,deina-terlall.e- d

they vanished.
Genesis vl. Informs us t licit till:)

Ili'h liege of mnterlallallim foijlhe
of mankind was. cvciitjuilly

mlsitsed by some of the ifugels an an
opportunity for sinful Intercourse with
Immunity. The I line at which this be-

gan Is not dclliijtcly stated The ex-

pression, "When men began to multi-
ply on the face of tho earth," might
safely be estltuaied at about it thou-
sand years after Adam's creation and
fall. This would leave a period of (155

jears to the Hood. It was approxl-- '
mutely during that long period that
tho angelic sous of God. seeing tho
daughters of men, took to themselves
for wives all that they ehosu of tho
fair daughters of men. And they bare
children to them. The same became
mighty men which wcro of old men of
renown and glnntH We remember
that nt that early day human life was
much longer than now nnd that man- -

hood was scarcely reached before n
century and that few becamo father
sooner; and wtieu wo romomiicr aUv
that the children of tho angels
are not mentioned iib boys, but men,
mighty men, renowned men. It gives
the thought ''hat the angels, without
Divine permission, had really started
In propagate u new raco nnd that their
progeny was much stronger than that
of the poor. Adamle stock.

The disregard of Dlvlno Law mennt
that the strength of these giants would
bo used selfishly and the licentious ex-

ample of the nngolH had a demoral-
ising effect upon the children of Adam,
us well nn upon their own children.
AH this Is stated nnd Implied lu tho
words. "And God snw (lint the wicked-tic- s

pf man wan great In the earth,
and that every Imagination of tho
thoughts of bis heart ''as only evil
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PULPIT,
PREACHING

TO

IMPRISONED
SPIRITS

"By which also he went and
preached" unto the spiriti in prison
(IPctcriii. 19).
oqo "

contlnunlly." What a terrlblo picture
of tbo condition of things beforo tho
flood! But God was not astonished,
for bo had foreknown everything.
Hence bo bad a great canopy of water
in tho sky which temporarily gavo tho
earth an equable, temperate climate,
but which ho Intended should fall
upon tho earth and causo tho great
flood In Noah's day. Hence at tbo ap-
propriate tlmo God gavo instntctlons
to Noah to prcparo an nrk for the sav-
ing of himself nnd his house. Noah
and his family wero tho only members
of Adam's raco in all tho earth who
wcro not mora or less contaminated by
thoso angels. How wldo must havo
been that lnflucnco when wo rend as
an cxccptlanni matter, "Now Noah
(and his family) was perfect In his
generation" tho disobedient nngels
had nothing whatever to do with gen-
erating thsm.

Fallen Angels Changed.
While tho angels preferred to llvo as(

men In human bodies, they would not
be overwhelmed Hko humanity In tho
flood, but merely dissolve, by domato-rlallzntlo-

their human bodies nnd be,
as originally, Hplrlt beings. Satan was
the first sinner ngalnst tho Divine gov-

ernment, In his endeavor to sot up a
scpaiatc empire and to havo humanity
for his subjects. Although God lint!
full power to destroy Satan and tlfo
other disobedient angels, he has not
exercised that power. ..Instead ho mere-
ly Isolated them from himself and the
holy angels and Imprisoned them, In
thu sense that he no longer permitted
them to materialize, either as a ser-
pent or as humanity for the tempting
and Injury cf our race. In this sense
they aro Imprisoned restrained of lib-

erty,
Now lot us hear St. Peter's words re-

specting these angels who sinned. Ho
says (11 Peter 11, !), "God spared not

Kthe angels that sinned, but enst them
dowti to hell, and delivered them Into
chains of darkness, to bo reserved unto
Judgment" Tho word tarlarus hero
rendered "hell" in our Common Ver-

sion, Is found nowhero clso In the Bi-

ble. It refers to our earth's atmou-phcr- o

and to tho fact that those fallen
angels, called demons or duvlls, aro
"tho power of tho air." And Satnn,
who was originally nn nngel of much
higher rank nnd nature, Is their
Prince, "Tho Prlnco of tho power of
the air," tho Prlnco of demons. They
are "cast dovu" In tbo senso of help?
treated Jguomlnlously. They aro "In
chains of dnrkness," not lu chains oi
Iron. TJiey can Htlll go nnd come nnd
be sources of temptation to humanity
who are lu a sinful attltudo of mind.
They nru restrained In chains of dark-
ness In the sense that whatever they
do must bo dono In the dnrk-tiiti- tll

their Judgment time nt the Great Day
at the beginning of Messiah's thousa-

nd-year day of the lolgn of right-
eousness.

Turt) to St. Jude'.s Kplstle, There
we rend (verso ill, "The angels which
kept not their first estnlo, but left
their owji habitation, he hath reserved
In age lasting chains, under darkness,
unto the Judgment of the Gieat Day."
Their llsl estate lu which they wero
created was the spirit or angelic con-

dition. They loft their own pioper con-

dition of living ami nature, In viola-
tion of the Irvine will, that they might
Ihe on a lower plane live lu sin; for
the angels are seless, though always
leferrcd to as masculine. And our
I.oid declines that those begotten of
the holy Spirit, who dining this ago
shall ullujii to the resurrection of the
dead, the "e'lrst Itesurrectloii," will be
"like unto the angels" lu several

of these being that they
will nelihei matry nor be given lu
marriage, but bu without sexual dis-

tinction.
In harmony with this note how

spiritualists hold their sornees, either
lu absolute diukness or In n very faint
light. They claim now that the spir-
its are getting more and more power
of materialization ilnd that soon they
will be able to materialize hi btoad
day light and go about amongst hu-

manity as members of tho race. Wo
do not question the power of God to
restrain these fallen angels, these de-

mons his power to restrain them from
malei'lalb.lug and thus doing 'great
harm lu tho yorlil, Nevertheless, wo
wonder If they will not be permitted
by God to find some greater powers
of materialisation, contrary to the Dl

I

VIHS )U,cri0i m, tllt,,r corgc ln tlll9
Ilmltt.r my u,0,.e piutleularly man!- -

fest to what extent boiuo of them
have changed and reformed and de-

sire to be obedient, for Instance, whllo
others aro still as opposed to God and
righteousness as ever. Thero Is room
for thts understanding In the state-
ment of tho Apostle that tho chains of
darkness viero to control them until
thu Great Day not necessarily Olio
(hat day perhaps nt Its very begin-
ning they may be permitted to gain
certain liberties and do n certain
amount of Injury to humanity, to all
who nru not nttentlvo to tho Word of
God, and who, therefore, will not
know who these spirits are that they
aro the fallen angels., tho demons of
(ho Bible.

"Wicked Splrltn." "Lying Spirits."
Tli'.'se are the terms used ln the

..J a,. , nluni.i.nmifcailMlii,

THE DEMOCRATIC BANNER Tuesday September 27, 1910
t

' ' AScriptures ln descrljjlns tho fallen nn-

gels, who from earliest day3 havo at-

tempted to deceive Immunity repre-
senting themselves as huuinu beings
who have died nnd who desire to com-

municate with their friends. And they
attempt to do so through spirit me-

diums. This Is their practice from of
old. Their endeavor Is to break down
the human will nud to more and tnoro
control It Tho height of their unibi-tlo- n

and success 13 to fully dominate
the human will, so that they may use
tho human body as tholr own flesh, ns
when they had power to materialize.
Thoso who cotrie fully under their con-

trol become demented, often several
spirits gaining possession of the one
personality and attempting to use the
tamo brains and body. It Is estimated
that one-ha- lf of all who aro In lnsano
asylums nro merely victims of splrlt-obsesslo- n.

The great remedy ngalnst
nil this Is tho Truth of God's Word.
Thoso who accept that cannot be de-

ceived. But tho mnsscs of mankind
are being deceived. Tho Scripture
teaching Is that when a man is dead
ho knows not anything, nnd will never
know anything until tho resurrection
of tho dead. Whoever knows 'this Is
fortified against all tho deceptions of
tho evil spirits.

Wo nro not claiming that all me-

diums nro fraudulent. Somo of them
wo know to bo most sincere. A largo
number havo been delivered from their
awful position of noting as tools of
Satnn by tho reading of our little
pamphlet, "Proofs thnt Spiritism Is
Domonlsm."

Jesus Preached to These Spirits.
Tbcro aro no human spirits to be

prenched to. Human beings nro not
spirit beings. Tho dead pt humanity
who havo never henrd of "the only
namo given under heaven or nmongst
men whereby wo must bo saved" will
hear that name in God's duo time In
the resurrection during tlo thousand
years of Messiah's reign when ho, as
the true Light, shall lighten every man
that enmoth Into the world" (John 1, 0).

But If Jesus died and In death knew
not unythliig, how could ho pieaeh to
the fallen nngels? Wo answer that It
Is n common expression that "actions
spent; louder than words." Tho great
actions or facts connected with our
Lord's death and resurrection consti-
tuted a most wonderful sermon to the
fallen nngels. As they behold the Re-

deemer's faithfulness to God, oven
unto death, even the death of tho cross,
and ns they then beheld God's faith-
fulness to him In raising him from
the dead to tho highest nature tho
dlvlno nature "far above angels nnd
principalities nnd powers nnd every
name that Is unned" all this consti-
tuted n most wonderful sermon of love
nnd loynlty, faith and obedience, etc.
Tho sermon to them meant, How seri-
ous wns our mistake lu being disobedi-
ent to God ln any particular. It meant
also, May not God, who has thus gono
to so much troublo for tbo tcdcmptlon
of fallen men, havo in his heart nlso
n plnco of mercy for us, should wo re-

pent? Tho Apostlo Intimates ' that
thoso angels, with tho exception of
Satan, nro yet to hnvo a testing or
trial, for ho assures tho Church that
God purposes that we, as tho Bride of
Christ, shall pot only bo entrusted
with tho work of Judging or giving
trial to tho world of mankind during
the Millennium, but nlso thut we shall
Judge angels not tho holy nngels, for,
of course, they need no lodging on
our part but tho fallen angels (I Cor.
vl, Sir

Quito possibly tho hopes Inspired by
that great sermon pi cached by our
Lord's resurieetion to the spirit be-

ings led some of those fallen nngels
to repentance. If so we may suppose
that during the eighteen ccnttirlus
since, they have suffered bovoiely nt
the hands of the rebellious nngels,
who would be aroused to animosity by
their reform.

The Scriptures seem to Imply that
"fallen nngels," "wicked spirits," "ly-
ing spirits," "demons," will have
much to do with bringing about the
great "tlmo of, trouble" wlllr vthlch
this Gospel Age will end, before the
complete Inauguration of Messiah's
Kniplte nnd the binding of Satan (Rev-
elation xx. 1). Tho Intimation. Is that
the trouble here will be slant nnd
sharp, as lu the days of Noah. The
declaration of the Apostle that theso
evil spirits will be In chains of dark-
ness until the Judgment of tho Great
Day leaves room for the Inference that
when tho Judgment of tho Great Day
begins, tho chains of diukness will bo
broken. If, therefore, wo havo tho
right understumllng of this matter
great ovents are near at hand. Spirit
mediums nro already declaring thnt
tho spirits tell them that they will
soon be ablo to materialize ln broad
daylight With tho power to counter-fel-t

nud personate humanity what may
this not mean In the way of deception
mentioned by our Lord, who declares
thnt It will bo so stiong that It would
decelvo oven tho "very elect" wcro
they uot specially protected aud guid-
ed.

Wo remind you nlso of tho great
stride which Spiritism, Occultism nnd
Psychic Science have made within the
Inst fow years. These now number
nmongst their friends and advocates
some of tho brightest scientific minds.
One of these, Prof. James, of Harvard
Collego, recently, beforo dying, de-

clared thnt bo would speedily
with his friends. Already

tho nowspapcrs tell us that he has be
gun to communicate, but tho mediums
claim that ho has difficulty In operat-
ing through them, because of tho great
force nnd power of his Intellect and
thnt they must gradually become able
to net as his mediums. From thu Blblo
standpoint all (his Is n fraud a de-
ception but not ou tho part of tho
mediums who are themselves deceived,
but on tbo part of tho fallen angels,
who aro thus tricking humanity.
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DE. ELTON
New Pastor of the Gay Street

wno Assumed jais Ministerial Duties Sunday
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Of Interest Frnm Jlie Gas

Fields
(Utica Horald)

Tho Ohio Fuel Supply Co. is drill-
ing on tho Ed. nnd Milton Household-
er lease, south of town. v.

Tho Ohio Fuel got a two-millio- well
recently on L. Hayes iiv Harrison
township, Knox county.

The Ohio Fuel Supply got a dry
hole on the Charles Gttckert farm be-

tween Nowark and Granville.
Tho Columbus Gas & Fuel Co. Is

preparing to start n well on' A. J. Wil-
son's Win. Shnw's place, southeast of
Utlca.

Tho Ell Wince well of tho Columbu's
Natural Gas Co. south of town, came
In last week with n volume of almost
three millions. .

v

Tho Ohio Fuel Supply test well on
the John Borry estate pea'r Howard
gavo a showing of both gns nnd oil.
It was plugged.

"Del Knox, who is drilling In tho
Shell Beach vicinity, Is occupying the
Chnpmun cottngo' nt Buckeyo Lake.
Ills son, Hubert, Is dressing tools for
hint

Tho Pophain company drilled In a
well on the Joseph Trimble farm
southeast of Gnmblor last week, which
Is ropoited to havo a volume of three
millions.

Tho Columbus Natural Gas Co, now
has four strings of tools going, south
of Utlcn wells No, 3 and 4 on Hnrry
Ilonr and Nos. 2 nnd 3 on George Lam- -

EOIU

The w.cll on' tho Eden church ''lot
was chut In with ,r volume of a mil-
lion, tho Thomas "Stgrrott well a mil-

lion and a half, and tho Win, Warthen
wt'l one million. All aro Ohio Fuel.

Tho Ohio Fuelthns made n location
on tho Mnitmrct' Bell lenso In this
township, nnd litis also set stakes on
Mrs. Purdy "nnd O. L. Asltcraft near
Gambler, and on M. L. Brown between
Nowwny and Appleton.

Tho Ohio Ftiol Supply company Is
preparing to lay a olx-luc- h lino from
Mlllorsport eastward along' the south
shoroi of Buckeyo ibako to the Sam
Alspach farm, 'to handle tho gas from
tho big wells nt Shell Beach and vi-

cinity.
Tho Utlca company's Goorgo Chop-so- n

well wns tubed nnd shut It nt
closo to ono million. Whllo a shot
would probably havo brought a fair
How of oil, It would not hnvo Justified
oporatlng It with no other oil wells
n' tho vicinity.
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Mrs. John Hall
Mrs. John Hall dlod at tho homo of

hor sister In Croton, Ohio, Wednesday
morning nt about threo o'clock aftor
a ono weok's illness caused by a pnra- -

Tbtlc stroke Mrs. Hall, who resided
n uroton, wns caning on nor siaier,

who resldos only a fow doors away,
when sho was suddenly solzed with
tho second attack nnd died In a very
short tlmo. Sh6 wns sixty-fou- r yonrs
of ngo at tho tlmo of hor death and is
survived by hor. husband and ono
daughter, Mrs. T. A. Ed,wnrds ot Bo-

ron, Kentucky. Tho funeral at tho
Croton M. E, church Friday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock, Rov. Smith ofllclatlng.
Interment in the Croton cemetery.
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D. BARNETT '
Methodist Episcopal Church,

Is To Resign Office As

Justice Of Tiie Peace

Herbert C. Wood, one of tho Jus-
tices of the peace in Clinton township,
Is soon to tender his resignation to
the trustees of Clinton township ns ho
expects to move to California in a
short time to engago in business.
Thero are already a number of appli
cants for the position soon to be mnde
vacrfnt by the resignation of Mr.
Wood. 'Squire Wood's tlmo expires
one year from next January.

HAND INJURED

Harry Kocglc All. SO. Brakeman

M u els Willi Accident In This City

Hurry Koegle, a brakemnn on tho B.
& O. railroad, residing ln Nowark, met
with a very painful accident while nt
work on his train In tho loenl yards
on Frldny morning a about 1:30
o'clock. Koeglo was standing on tho
end of a conl car, which was loaded
with steel tubing, when tho car was
given a Midden bump by tho engine lu
switching the cars. When the shock
occurred, tlje tubing wns Jammed to
the end of tho car, catching the brake-man'- s

lingers on his right hand. Tho
ends ot tho fingers weto badly crush-o- d

and cut. Dr. N .R. Eastman wns
summoned to rendor surgical atten-
tion.

4-

The Pittsburg Nntionnl Glass Bud-go- t

of this week publishes n picture
of tho glass Jobbers conference hold
nt Niagara Falls last week. Mr.
Adolph Wuchner of Mt. Vernon Is
among those in the picture.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

(Iio Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of C&JC7&&(A

KNOX CO. TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS

1909-191-

Meetings for the examination ot
teachers will bo hold at tho

CENTRAL SCHOOL Bldg
Mt. Veronn, Ohio,

The first Saturday ot every monti

Pupils' Examination
The third Saturday of April and tht

second Saturday ln May. Examination
will commence at S.:o6 o'clock, a. m

Address alt communications to tht
Clerk of Board ot Examiners.

Organization ot Board:
O. M. BARBER, President,

Mt Vernon, O

W. W. BORDEN, V. Pres.,
' Frederiektovrn, O

O. M. ORUBB, Clerk,
Conterburg, O

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Po'O
gorc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Js its guarantee I destroys Worms
nd allays Fuvorlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

Colic. It rollovos Toothing Troubles, cures 'Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUBNE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Soars tho Signaturo of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
hi Use For Over 30 Years, x

THC CCNTAUn "COrflMN?. TT MURRAY OTBCtT. NCVJ VQHK OITV
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tjAth Copyright Hart ScharTner& Mir

RT in clothes-makin- g is just as real
an art as art on the painters can

vas; and the gifts of the artist are what make the result
good, or bad, or just fair. Clothes-ar- t is best shown in the

' work of

x Hart Schaffner & Matx
and we're ready any day to show you their latest and choic-

est products in suits and overcoats.

All-wo- ol fabrics, correct style, fine tailoring;
and we guarantee a fit that you'll say is abso-
lutely right.

H. S. & M. SUITS

$20 to $30
H. S. & M. OVEECOATS

$18 to $30
Also an immense showing of Popular-Price- d

Suits & Overcoats at $10 to $20

Young America Clothing
CCeeetand HOUSe M, Vernon, 0.

I. ROSENTHAL!,, Prop.

This store is the home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
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